2017 PowerPlus Preteen Camp
June 25-28 (Sunday—Wednesday)
For kids who have just completed 3rd Grade through 6th Grade.

Cost of Camp:
Early Registration (before May 7) — $245.00
Regular Registration (after May 7) — $260.00
(Will need to bring additional money for snacks)	
  

Camp Theme: Consumed Psalm 19:17-24
Emcee (Music): Riley Armstrong—
Originally from Northern Alberta Canada, Riley Armstrong has spent his entire adult life working
as a professional musician. With Nashville record label deals, North American tours, and
several albums under his belt, Riley moved to California in 2008 and began creating a new
professional niche for himself as a music-comic.
Riley’s songs and performance strike the hard-to-hit target of true family entertainment. His
content is 100% clean, his musical skills are excellent and his style appeals to a broad
demographic. We’ve all heard the phrase “fun for the whole family” too many times...but that’s
exactly what Riley’s concerts are! With his engaging stage presence, impressive musicality, and
hilarious between song commentary, once you’ve attended one live show, you won’t want to
ever miss another.
Riley’s beloved wife, Shannon, and their children, Zeffren and Everley, provide all the love,
happiness, and occasional songwriting inspiration a music-comic could dream of.

Special Guest: Clayton Poland—
In 1999, Clayton graduated from Louisiana Tech University with a degree in Civil Engineering. It
was during his career as a Civil Engineer that he begankids and familieshis true passion was
born.gave up his career as a civil engineer to begin a full time ministry position with a local
church.Clayton worked forwithin Louisiana, Arkansas and.working with these churches, schools
would ask him to speak to their.He was brought in to do magic shows, lead fun events and
activities, motivate the students before their exams or hostend of the year party.
Clayton married Leigh, his high school sweetheart, in 1997.They have three kids; Ethan, Maddie
and Charlie and hope to adopt a few more soon! home town is West Monroe, LA…yes the
home of Duck Dynasty.Their hobby is,and food.They love to BBQ, boil shrimp or crawfish; invite
all their friends over and enjoy life together.They absolutely love spending time with people. 	
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